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D. V. Sholes Company
9th Floor City National Bank Bldg.

Telephones Doug. "49, Ind. A-20- 49

HOUSES
$2,to0 451$ N. 39th St.; brand new, cottage; modern except heat, half block to

treet car. $"i00 cash, balance monthly.
$2.500 2MB Saratoga Ave.; 6 room, modern except heat; three years old; first class re-

pair; Immediate possession. $1,000 cash, balance monthly.
12,800 Close to new car barn; 2411 8. 11th St.; T rooms, modern except heat; fronting

on the boulevard.
$3,200 Bungalow; new, 6 rooms, oak finish, thoroughly modern, full cemented bacc-men- t;

one-thi- rd cash. 2418 Spencer St., half block to 24th t. car.
$3,600 flOth and California Bta. ; t rooms, modern except heat; lot 45x106 ft., beauti-

ful shade, fine lot. high and sightly location; within walking distance and
within three blocks to St John's church. All street Improvements In and
about half paid for.

$$, West Leavenworth bargain; on car line, high, sightly location; new,
house and three lots, 121x150 ft.; chicken house, garden and fruit. Terms.

$4,000 Hanscom park district; thoroughly modern; lot 374x128 ft; one block
to car; street paved. Would take JCOO cash, and balance monthly to good party.

-- room stucco house; Walnut Hill dlbtrlct; built-i- n sideboard, seats and book-
cases. Living room, dining room, kitchen and den down stairs; two very larne
rooms and bath upstairs; thoroughly modern; large lot; half block to car.
One-fourt- h cash, balance to suit purchaser. Owner has gone to Chicago and
must sell. Terms no particular object ,

$4,6004332 Parker St; 7 rooms, modern, finished In oak and sweet gum; built-i- n

sideboard, book cases and seats. Lot 60x130 ft Terms, $1,000 cash, balance
monthly; discount for all cash.

$.900 New, dwelling; hot water heat hard wood finish throughout, sleep-
ing porch, and sun room; one block from Hanscom park.

$7,260 Field club district;' modern residence; east front half block from Wool-wor- th

Ave.; paving paid; lot 32x132 ft; very roomy house; hard wood finish;
third story floored.

INVESTMENT
$35,000 Down town brick block, with three stores and six flats, renting for $345 per

month to good, permanent tenants; no expense except taxes and Insurance.
This Is im per cent gross, and will net better than 9 per cent on the Invest-
ment Can make terms.

LOTS
$60 down and $10 per month Crelghton's Second addition; high and sightly, on Mil-

itary Ave.; three car lines; paved street; all lots have sewer, water, cement
walks, trees set out, gas and electric light; handsome houses adjoining and wise
building restrictions. $.00 to $750. Size 50x130 ft, and 50x150 ft Only lots In
town so highly developed and choice that can be bought on these terms. Don't
fail to see them.

. RESIDENCE FOR TRADE
modern, hot water heated residence In Hanscom park district to trade for

160 acres of land In Nebraska. Price $10,000, property clear. Would pay a little
difference if the land Is good.

"A FOOL AND HIS MONEY"
We all know the rest of this quotation.

We are reminded of It when we think of the
"level headed business man" who worked
early and late to save up a few thousand
dollars and instead of putting it in well
selected real ee.ate In Omaha, where he
could see it grow In value every year, he
"Invested" in some company doing business
500 miles from Omaha and today his thou-
sands are gone, never to return.

We know a dozen of such cases--th- e

farther away srch schemes or "Invest-
ments"- are the more ait Is your "good
business man'' to go Into them the less he
knows about It, the more certain he is to
part with his hard earned money.

Why not be sensible In your investments-j- ust

as sensible as you are In your busi-
ness. Why net put your money Into an
Inside piece of real estate where every
thousand additional population to Omaha
increases Its value?

We value our reputation and our opinion
as much as anyone and we know you will
never regreat It If you buy any one of the
folowthg close in bargains. We are cer-
tain you will make a profit on eaoh one
as sure as the sun rises tomorrow.

Invest your money here at home, where
you can watch It increase. .
$15,000 The cheapest full corner lot In

Omaha, two blocks east of 16th St
and two blocks from new U. P.
headquarters. Double car line cross-
ing. If this corner does not double
In value In ten years we will be dis-
appointed.

$45,000 Full lot 66x132, covered by two-stor- y

building, all rented, only two blocks
from City National Bank and one
block from Bee Bldg., City Hall and
Farnam St. A prominent banker
says this property wll some day be
worth $100,000. Only $15,000 required
In cash.

I 1,600 Twenty-tw- o feet on Farnam St.,
south front, just west of Sweet-Edward- 's

Garage.

N. - otlge & Co.,
15TH AND HAJtNET STS.

A Fine
Bu Wing Corner

Southwnsl .mi- - o( 28th and California
Bta., 100x116 ii. This is a beautiful building
site, with u.i:i streets pnved; is on car
line and near Crelghton college. We offer
this corner for $6,000. Look It up and make
us an offer.

F. H. Drake
Sole Agent,

Phone Douglas 3706. 716 Brandols Theater.

Small Payment Down
Bungalow style, extra large rooms,

with batb; two block from best car
service la city; fine lot 44x136; attic
floored; extra fine lighting fixtures;
best of plumbing. This will mean
money saved tor you. For price and
terms call

J. W. Rasp Co.
6S9 Brandeis Bldg.

Douglas 1653;

A FEW AT THE RIGHT
PRICE

$2.600 modern but heat large
lot. south front, limits Park.

$2.660 i rooms, modern except heat, lo-

cated In Saratoga Court.
13. MO 7 rooms, modern, lot 50x150, St.

Cecilia's parish.
$6.150 8 rooms, modern, close In, lot $3x130.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
Ot Branded Bldg. Omaha, Nb.

TWO full lots, both VM.
Near Harney car; will double In value

wlthm a year. Houses rent well In this
locality.

NOWATA LAND A LOT CO .

Tel. Red 19s. 651 N. T. Life Bldg.

hi 000 square feet on grade, railroad spur
slong side, midway between Omaiia and
South Omaha. Only $7 000.

MAKRISON e MORTON

FOB SALE
$1,600 Five-roo- m cottage, with bath and

toilet. Half block from car and on
South front lot $200 cash, balance
monthly.

$2,250 Five rooms, with bath and good new
furnace. On south front corner lot,
near Hanscom park.

$4,000 This la a six, room modern house,
about five years old and half block
from 24th St. car, on Manderson St.

$4,700 Seven-roo- new house with hard-
wood floors, large living room with
brick fireplace, aunt lur iiome anu
located two blocks from 40th and Far-
nam. Exceptionally good.

$5,700 In Hanscom park, 8 rooms, all mod-
ern and finished in light oak, built
three years ago by present occupant.
It was recently reduced in price from
$0,500, as owner wishes to leave.

$5,900 No. 2150 8. 33d. An eight-roo- m

house, modern in every way and of
first clasa construction. Present owner
will give possession Dec. 1, but will
pay rent until that time it buyer is
found. This Is a very desirable home
in a choice neighborhood. Street paved
and paid for.

INVESTMENT- -
Store and office building In business dis-

trict, built three years ago and well rented
on a 10 per cent net basis. Price, $9,500.

VACANT
$ 840-F- or a fine south front lot, two blocks

from car In Dundee.
$1,000 Each for three of the finest lots In

Dundee; south front, all Improvements
In the street, cement wslk; half block
from car, two blocks from school.

$2,600 N. E. corner of 49th and California;
100x128, nothing finer in Dundee.

$ 600 For two lots In Orammercy park;
south front; good elevation; one block
from car.

$1,200 For corner lot In Virginia place,
facing south and east. On grade, ce-

ment walk, lays well.
PETERS TRUST CO.,

Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg. Ground Floor.

New Home ,

Kountze Place
$4,150

Open All Day
1627 Emmet a very fine, brand new, full

house on good street of houses.
Well built, modern and complete; full

basement, cemented; good furnace, best
plumbing; latest combination fixtures;
beautiful oak finish and floors; large attic;
4 rooms on 1st floor; S fine bedrooms, 2d
floor; complete bath room; large pantry;
coat closet, 1st floor; nice lawn and ter-
race; shade trees.

tsoo
will make the first payment; balance
monthly. '

Norris & Martin
Tel. Douglas 4270. 400 Bee Bldg.'

Fine Square House
on Easy Terms

$jO0 or trtOO down and balance Dractlcallv
like rent makes you owner of one of the
nicest six-roo- square houses In the
noith part. House Is brand new, strictly
modern. Including full basement. There Is
reoelptlon hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen downstairs; three good big bed-
rooms with plenty of cloeet spare and bath-
room upstair. Located on a splendid east
front lot In a very desirable neighborhood,
convenient to car line. Price only $3,600.
You will want this If you see tt.

SHIMER & CILASE CO.,
309 So. 17th St.

60x134
On north side of Harney street between

2fith and J7th streets. Oood location for
flats or apartments. Submit offers to

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. n2 8. 14th.

OWNER LIVING IN CALIFORNIA
wishes to sell two choice pieces of Inside
city property; one modern home on
Xth nesr Capitol Ave , also modern
home near fcth and Chicago. In city a few
days. Deal direct aud save money. Ad- -

4ra L Si. U

George & Company
City National Bank Building

DUNDEE LOTS
$950 each for a few choice lots on Davenport 6t.; south front. Each lot 50x135 feet;

all Improvements, such as city water, sewer and gas. Only $100 down ami $10
per month.

$SiO each for three choice south front lots on 'Burt St., between 61st and 52d Sts. Also
two good south front lots on Underwood Ave., on terms of $100 down and $10
per month.

$750 Three north front lots on Webster St. between 61st and 52d Sts. Terms $10? cash,
balance $10 per month.

Investigate the above lots at once, as they are the cheapest lots, well locuted, we
know of In Dundee.

CLOSE IN PROPERTY
$4,800 For a frame nous, scuth front, on Davenport St, near Crelph-to- n

college and high school; convenient to car lines. Recently reduced from
$5,200 for Immediate sale.

$4,8001026 S. 22d St.; modern house, hot water heat. Three-roo-

house In rear. Lot 00x132 feet. Spe clals In and paid for.

BEMIS PARK
$7,750 Two-stqr- strictly modern houre; well built; first class repair. Dou-

ble frontage lot. One of the choicest locations in Bemis park. A good home
at a low price.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
$8,000 Nine-roo- modern house; oak finish, fireplace in living room; large sleeping

porch; fine grounds, with fruit and shrubbery. Recently reduced from $9,000 for
quick sale. ,

$9,300 Seven-roo- frame house, modern, very attractive and well arranged.
Built by owner for a home. South front on boulevard.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
r

1219-2- 2 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Douglas 3963.
WE STILL CLAIM NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO BUY

OMAHA REAL ESTATE; YOU WILL HAVE TO PAY MORE
'EXT MONTH OR NEXT SPRING. INVESTIGATE THE
FOLLOWING BARGAINS:

$2,600821 S. 36th St., a six-roo- two-stor- y

house, with bath, gas and toilet;
excellent locality. VERY KA8Y
TERMS.

DISTRICT, 7 rooms,
with very good furnace, paved street
and paving paid, nice shade; a cozy
home. TERMS.

$3,460-BB- MIS PARK, 7 rooms, all modern,
large living room, four bedrooms,
one year old. Can buy this with
$600 cash. This Is very cheap.

$4,0008320 MYRTLE AVE., in Bemls Park,
now vacant; six rooms and hall, all
modern; fine location. Will rent for
$32.50. Investigate this.

$4.000 31 CHARLES ST., a very substan
tially built ail modern nome,
hardwood finish, full cement base-
ment, paving paid, nice shade.

$4,250-NE- AR FIELD CLUB, a very at
tractive an mooern nome;
hardwood finish; corner lot, handy
to car. Built one year. EASY
TERMS.

$5,250 WEST FARNAM DISTRICT, seven
rooms, modern wnn osk nnisn, noi
water heat; good paved street and
ground values bound to Increase.
Owner very anxious to sell, says
11.250 cash will handle.

$5,400 CLOSE IX home of 8 good large
rooms, strictly moaern uuouguuui,
corner lot In district of new homes;
refused $6,000 for this house six
months ago. but needs the money
now at once. So get busy.

Look These Over
Elegant modern house a little west

of high school on corner lot, paved street
on both sides, $6,500.

Modern square dwelling containing 3 bed-

rooms and bath upstairs, parlor, reception
hall, dining room and kitchen downstairs,
elegant finish, maple floors, strictly modern
In everv detail; located a little north of
Field club on 38th Ave., on corner lot, paved
street. This has been reduced to $4,100 for
quick sale.

Fine east front, 6 rooms, strictly modern
dwelling on paved street, new house, close
to high school or Crelghton university;
bargain at $4,000; Very easy terms.

new cottage, modern except heat,
on 29th St., near Lake, one block to car;
east front; cement cellar and room in attic
for two additional rooms. This Is a snap
at $2,500; easy payments.

4 rooms on 28th Ave., a little north of
Cuming St.; modern except heat; paved
street; cement walk; a bargain at $l,SO0;

small payment down; balance practically
same as rent.

Three cottages, brand new, partly
modern; located on boulevard a few bloi-V-

east of west side Hanscom park car. Take
your choice at $1,950; Very easy payments.

We have many other choice places for
sale. Call at office and go over them.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
S12 Brandeis Theater.

5 to 35 Acres
Near Florence

At Farm Laud Prices
These fine tracts are two miles west

of Florence; Just off level concrete road.
Good for garden, poultry or alfalfa.
Price $150 to $15 an acre; EASY TERMS.

WILL TAKE YOU OUT ANY TIME.

GARVIN BROS.,
Doug. 02. Third Floor N. Y. Life.

'
T. JORGENSEN,

Florence 167. Florence.

$250
Cash, balance like rent, will buy No. 1325
6. 21st Kt. Five-roo- m cottage; Is all modernexcept furnace; on ot lot; half blockto paved street and only 12 minutes' walkfrom Cty National Bank Bldg. Price $2.foJ0;monthly payments. Including Interest, $24.75per month.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

BUY OF OWNER
I want to sell my home. A allmodern house on one of the best lots InCrelghton's First addition. F.ast front one-four- th

white oak, hot water heat, Built fora home eighteen months ago. A bargain
If sold this week. Sis 8. 32d St.

ROOM MODERN: 2 FULL LOTS.
Plenty shade, fruit, shrubbery, fine lawn.Cheap to a good tenant.

NOWATA LAND A LOT CO .

Tel. Red 19. 658 N. Y. Life Bids.
r

STRICTLY modern bungalow; oak fin-
ish; never occupied; 7 rooms besides bath;
close to car and school. 619 N. Uth St.,
touLh cmiaha. Phone Owner. Douglas tixi.

$5,250 DUNDEE, new house, large living
room entire width of house, with at-
tractive brick fireplace, oak finish
all downstairs, beamed ceilings, hot
water heat, three good bedrooms.
It s a "i.nger." Lot 50x140.

$6,000 BEMIS PARK, Just listed, a
modern home on Hawthorne Ave.,
well arranged, nicely decorated
throughout, oak finish, hot water
heat, built one year. Owner has to
leave city or wouldn't sell.

$6,500-STU- CCO HOUSE. We want you to
see the new one at 4!Hh and Doug-
las Sts., attractive inside and out
and well built; has large living room
with brick fireplace, beamed ceil-
ings In this and dining room; li-

brary and kitchen oak finish; three
very nice bedrooms and attic; best
of not water heating; Ruud Instan-
taneous hot water heater; gravity
coal chute; tinted walls; garage
and In fact everything to make a
complete home. Look today and let
us hear from you at once.

1 SOME VACANT CHEAP LOTS.
50x157, south front In Field club district,

for $1,425. Cheapest we know of.
Lot at 41st Ave. and Davenport, paving

paid, for $1,400.
Boulevard lot in Crelghton's 1st add., for

$1,100. That's certainly cheap.
"Look for our yellow signs they are all

over town."

Forced
Sale

Must be sold immediately, a two story
brick store and flat building and a
cottage in the south part of town. Two
lots, 120x183; 120x120 unoccupied and worth
$3,000. Building cost $12,600 rents for $96 a
month, cottage for $12 a month. AH goes
for (9,000. $3,000 cash, balance on time.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. 212 S. 14th.

We Have a Bargain
If you are looking for a place with a lit

tle ground.
Two blocks from the heart of Benson,

twelve lots, fruit, six lots fenced off for
pasture, grapes, and two houses.

There Is fine water on the place and a
fine large cistern; good outbuildings, in
good condition. It is a fine place for chick-

ens and is a good investment.
L Drop In and see us or call us up In re
gard to this place.

A. P. Tukey & Ton
444 and 445 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Douglas 218L

New Bungalow
Bargain

The coziest little muoern home you everstepped Into. Nice kitchen and pantry,
good basement, artistic living rooms withoak floors; two good bedrooms and bath-
room with medicine cabinet and first classplumbing. Everything on the one floor.
Good slsed lot In a desirable neighborhood
and close to car. Price, $2,800. Easy terms.
Where csn you beat It?

Cltl, Suburban, Farm Property, Fire,Tornado, Plate Glass Insurance, Surely
Bonds. Factory Sites and Business Oppor-
tunities at Ralston.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.,
309 So. 17th St. Both Phones.

Choice lots in different parts
of city, $1.00 cash and 50 cents
per week.

W. J. DERMODY INVEST-
MENT CO.,

Tel. D.786J 836 N. Y.L. Bldg.'

Dumont
SPECIAL BARGAINS

house and two lots in t'.it mot
sightly location In Dundee. Price, $7,760.
Tins property must be sold at onre us
owner Is about to leavf the city.
A Home on West Farnam Hill

"We have a special bargain In a modern
house that will Interest anyone who wants
a large, moderate-price- d home In a choice
location; one block from Farnam car line;
hardwood finish below, 4 bedrooms and bati
on second floor, 2 finished rooms and store-
room in attic; house only 4 years old.
Easy terms and Immediate possession If
wanted. Price $7,6iiO.

one-stor- y house on 26th avenue,
near Howard street, with water, sewer snd
gas; lot 30x126, pavement paid. Price only
$2,500. If you want downtown home cheap,
let us show this to you.

modern house with full lot and
baj-- n on Georgia avenue, south of Popple-ton- .

Price, $4,000; easy terms.
house, modern except electricity;

full east front lot, near 49th and Cuming
street, $4,000.
. modern house In Bemls park;
hardwood finish; tiled bath, full south front
lot. Price $6,000; easy terms. All Improve-
ments In and paid for.

modern house and full lot on Park
avenue, south of Pacific. Price, $5,250.

Beautiful modern cottage, solid
cherry and oak finish, hardwood floors;
lot 45x138; good neighborhood; two blocks
from the car line, paving paid. Price $5,0uo;
easy terms. Has 1 bedrooms upstairs and
one bedroom or den below. If you don't
want to climb stairs, this Is the place for
you.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas 690, 16uo Farnnm St.'

G. W. GARLOCH

Bemis Park
Homes

$6,C00 3522 Lincoln boulevard, Just com-
pleted, 8 rooms, finished in hard-
wood, with large attic and full bae-men- t;

combination fixtures; hot
water heating; large shade trees;
beautiful south frontage, overlooking
Bemls park.

$6,8003514 Lincoln Blvd.. new house,
Just being completed this week; has
kitchen, refrigerator room, large
pantry, fine dining room, a living
room 26 feet long with beamed cell-
ing, parlor and large reception room
on first floor; finished In oak except
kitchen; with four large bedrooms
and bath on second floor, finished
In birch and maple; also sleeping
porch and extra large room on third
floor, suitable for two or three ad-
ditional bedrooms; entire house
heated with hot water; will- have
very fine lighting fixtures. The loca-
tion is Ideal, overlooking the boule-
vard and has plenty of shade and
everything that goes to make an
ideal home.

$7,2003620 Lincoln Blvd., 11 rooms, new and
strictly modern, with oak finish on
first floor, birch and nmple on sec-
ond floor, with three fine bedrooms
on third floor, finished in pine; all
rooms large and nicely located; hot
water heating: right In the center
of Bemls park, with a very fine
south front view.

G. W. GARLOCH
3704 Hawthorne Ave.

'Phones Harney 3079, Independent

SELBY
85th & Mason. A good cottage

with new modern plumbing, full cellar,
Small lot but very good buy at $1,800. Easy
terms.

40th A Browne St. cottage, lot
60x120 feet, barn; cheap at $1,450.

On Patrick Ave. near 34th. good
cottage, electric light, water, etc., barn.
3 fine lots. Only $2,250.

3720 Marcy, cottage, has gas, sewer
and city water; good location. Only $2,350.

On 36th St. near Leavenworth St. 6 rooms
modern except heat; cheap at $2,500.

35th Ave. near Leavenworth, a well built
thoroughly modern house; fine oak

finish; has billiard or card room finished
in basement. Only $5,000.

On 26th Ave. near Dewey, a well built
all modern house, 4 good bed rooms.

A good buy at $5,000.

Field Club Homes
We are headquarters for choice homes

in beautiful district. At the present time
can show some very good bargains. Call
and

SEE
D. 1510 436 Board of Trade Bldg.

Close in Lots
Walking Distance

$10 Lash, 31U a month
In Shull's addition. 21st. 22d and Ponnleton

Ave. ; all Improvements In and paid for;
water, sewer, cement sidewalks; paving In
and paid for on 20th, 22d and on Poppleton.

$500 TO $M0 EACH.
The cheapest close-I- n lots on the market.

Why spend you money for car fare when
you can buy In walking distance where you
can go home to all your meals; or we will
build you a house and sell it to you on
very easy terms.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St

40th and Cuming
Near this point and within 1 block to two

car lines, east front, all paving paid, 8- -r ,

first floor In oak; only H block to new
Cathedral; $3,900. 806 No. $nh. Easy terms.
Might lease $37.60 per month.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 N. V. Life. Doug, or
Sunday or Evenings, Harney 5134.

MONARCH LAND & LOAN
COMPANY,
53 BEE BLDG.

$150 cash and $12 month buys attractive
cottage; full basement; double

floors; fine condition; near car and aciiool
Lot 60x132, on Decatur St. Price $1,060.

VACANT
$100 cash and $4 a monili bu s the cheapest

lot on N. 27th St. A corner 1)0x121 feet, near
car and school, price only $230. Bargain
for home or Investment.

Telephone system, paying better than 10
per cent, besides new extensions snd paying
up surplus, $19,1100. Will trade for land and
put In cash or take part land snd carry
back on plant any reasonable time.

NOWATA LAND LOT CO.,
TaL Had lfctt. fib N. Y. Life Bldg.

Friday, September 2d
START YOUR FORTUNE
CLOVERDALE ADDITION

THE SENSATION OF THE YEAR will be sold on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, September 2d, 3d and 4th. '

ONLY FOUR BLOCKS from car line, 15 minutes ride from
16th and Farnam streets.

CLOVERDALE
Lies between Hamilton and Blondo streets, and between 4Sth

and 50th.
'

ALL LARGE LOTS
VERY LOW PRICES

VERY EASY TERMS
$5.00 DOWN $5.00 PER MONTH

FOR ANY LOT
No Interest to Pay No Taxes to Pay.

LOTS 50x150

Prices $100 to $450
Free Abstract of Title Free Warranty Deed

"Opportunity Knocks But Once."
Bring Your Five Dollars and Select Your Lot.

NORRIS &
Douglas 4270.

Cheap Properties
$850 Five-roo- m house, on corner

lot, at 4923 North 25th.
$1,000 Four-roo- m cottage, with a

nice barn, on South 17th St.
$2,000 Kew six-roo- two-stor- y

bouse at 4524 Parker; lot 50x150.
$1,900 Five-roo- m cottage, with

bath, gas and electric light, on south
front lot 40x127; barn .and some
fruit; just north of Bemis park; good
location.

$2,300 Seven-room- , house,
with bath and gas, on corner lot, at
2122 Ohio.

$2,400 A good five-roo-m cottage,
all modern except furnace, at 1812
North 33d St.; east front lot 40x120;
paving paid.

$2,750 Seven-roo- m house, at 1810
North 33d St, modern except furnace;
a good house, in nice order.

$3,000 New six-roo- m cottage, with
upstairs not finished, 24x40, fully
modern, with furnace; south front on
Spauldlng. Cheap place for someone.

$3,000 Seven-roo- m house and east
front lot 60x140, on North 18th, near
Manderson.

$3,200 One of the best built
BRICK houses in the city, modern in
arrangement, new house, fine plumb-
ing, full basement, nicely decorated;
a home for a lifetime; lot 45x127.

$3,550 1 frame house on
North 19th, not far out, east front lot
33x140; good rental proposition.

Two nice laying east front lots on
41st, north of Leavenworth, at $350
each.

W. H. Gates
Room 617 New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 1294.

$40,000
N. E. Corner

16th and Cass
66 x 132 feet

Garvin Bros.
Phone, Doug. 952. 8d Floor N. Y. Life.

Carefully Selected
List

421 Harney St., a good
modern; In splendid repair; with lot 0xl2S;
south I rout; only

North of Amese Ave., on 24th St., e
have a beautiful cottage home of 6 rooms,
with gajt, hath, hot and cold water, 2 bed
rooms, large living room; corner lot Mxl.);
paved street; cement walks, beautiful
shade trees, nice barn; good chicken
house; only $3,000.

32i2 Meredith Ave.; built for a home; 6
rooms on first floor; room to finish Z

Is rue rooms on second floor, mdern except
furnace; corner lot; one block to car;
practically new; price M.4O0.

3336, S3S Taylor Ht., 2 bran new
cottages: strictly modern, except heat: with
combination fixtures; full cellars; all
ready to occupy; lots 50xl2K; one block to
car; price 12, each. Small cash pay-
ments down, balance like rent.

1717. 1721 and 172i riprague M., 3 new cot-taee- s.

6 rooms and bath; strictly modern,
except heat, and all piped w ltn registers In
ror furnaces, prices as me property nu
stands, $2,700, 2,NnO and $2,W0; easy terms.

2322 Both loth St., o rooms, modern ex-
cept heat; lot 49x133 feet; price 2,,j0, easy
terms.

Payne, Bostwick & Slater
Sixth Floor. New York Like Bldg.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR A HOME

Let me show you 2510 8. 10th Ht., 9 rooms,
strictly modern, hot water heat; no ex-
pense spared; finished In quarter-sawe- d

oak; finely decorated; built by owner two
years ago for a home; large east front
porch; fxl36 feet; lot; on Farnam car line;
good residence district. WILL 8ACHI-FIC-

Owner leaving city. TELLS ME
TO SELL. Liberal terms. Take this ad;
owner will show you; any reasonable offer
will be considered.

GEORGE MARSHALL,
408 First Nat. Hank Bldg 'Phone Doug. 147.

MARTIN
400 Bee Bldg.

' "Own Your Own
Home and be Happy"

The following described property we think
is pncut low enougn lo stlliUicKly.
$4,760 8f 8. 35th Ave., house Just

completed. Just as nifty as any one
could wish.

$3,600 23 Dodge St., house all mod-
ern and in walking distance.

$3,500 Rteht In the best section of Bemls
Park District, a practically new

house strictly modern. It won't
be waiting long.

$3,350 In Prairie Park, one of the most at-
tractive homes in that high clasa
neighborhood. 6 rooms and modern
on Fowler Ave., 2 blocks from Ames
Ave. car.

$4,7502317 8. 12th St., aplendid cot-
tage well arranged and all modern
except heat. Just the thing for a
good railroad man.

$2,250 We have a fine little cottage
Just north of Ames Ave., modern ex-

cept heat that can be bought for
$200 cash and $20 per month. Why
pay rent longer.

$2,500 18th & Corby, good cottage
nice corner lot, very handy to two
car lines. See us about this.

$2,4238. 30th, cottage on paved
street, modern except heat; lot 45x180,

fnr f!itv
Property"

$6,500 7V4 acres of the best soil In Nebraska
with modern bungalow; com--

. ... Am nf wntorwnrks. t4-a- re

grapes Desiacs uuier nun. uwnn
will take umma propony ex-

change for his equity ot $3.X. Loci-tlo-

one mile west of Benson ca

paved road.
VACANT

$950 Near corner 81st and Martha Bt. Full
lot only $50.

$375 Several good south front lota at 26th
Ave. and Jayne St.

We have good building lota for sale In all.
parts of the city.
Dougla 1781 Ind.

Payne Investment Co.
8. E. Cor. 15th 4 Farnam St.

Some One Has
Overlooked r(

One of the best fully modern
homes In the city for the money.

First floor has oak finish throughout.
Large reception hall, with coat closet.
Library has built-i- n bookcases on each
side of flreplaqe. Dining room haa plate
rail. Large pantry and back stairs. Sec-
ond floor haa four large bedrooms and

bath. Large floored attic. Full
cemented leeement. with laundry arrange-
ment and toilet. Best hot water heating
plant. Good barn.

Property Is practically new and on large
corner lot. Located at 4246 Grant St. Thus
property Is simply fine and you should
stop and look It through. Price, $6,5oO. I
can accept $1,000 cash, wltb easy, payments
on balance.

F. H. Drake
Sole Agent,

Phone Douglas 3705. 716 Brandeis Theater.

A Good Corner
lOSxlSi'i at the corner of 30th and Sahler,

would make three good lota fronting on
Jnth Street. 80th street Is paved and paving
paid. Convenient to two car lines. Make
an offer Monday.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. 212 & 14th.

$2700 Home
WE offer the new, never occupied cot-

tage at 343S Saratoga street. Modern ex-
cept furnace, permanent walks and paved
street. Can make very easy terms. Open
for Inspection. .

F. C. Best, 957 N..Y. Life
Th LHiug. 332U.

Near 2th St., f6xl30 feet. rj.r.
HARRISON & MORTON.

Listen to what a prominent
dealer in Dakota says of Bcc
wants ads:

Tbe ad I run wltb you brought me 27 applicants and
gave me good result. C. A. JOHNSON,"
"Fairfax, S D.


